Fig S1: Treatment flow chart for CHWs a) Intervention arm, b) Control arm

a) Mother brings child with history of FEVER to CHW
   - Check for Danger Signs
     - YES: Give suppository
       - YES: Refer Red Form
       - NO: Refer Blue Form
     - NO: Give Co-artem
       - Check for Other Signs for Referral
         - YES: Give suppository
            - YES: Refer Red Form
            - NO: Refer Blue Form
         - NO: Don’t Refer

b) CHW does Quick Malaria Test
   - Test POSITIVE (Malaria)
     - Check for Danger Signs
       - YES: Give suppository
         - YES: Refer Red Form
         - NO: Refer Blue Form
       - NO: Give Co-artem
         - Check for Other Signs for Referral
           - YES: Give suppository
              - YES: Refer Red Form
              - NO: Refer Blue Form
           - NO: Don’t Refer
     - Test NEGATIVE
       - Check for Danger Signs
         - YES: Don’t Refer
         - NO: Don’t Refer